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sved fob a to ,ooo, got tttoo.

The City Huit Pnjr Damages Owing to n 
Defective Sidewalk.

Mils Eliza Carter, a milliner’s assistant, 
living at 410 St Clarenee-avenoe, fell on a 
grating, owing to a defect in the sidewalk, 
while leaving the Hand-In-Hand Clothing 
Store on A pril IT, D8, and badly Injured her 
Itnee. She was in bod for six-weens, and is 
In imminent danger of losing her leg. 
She sued the city, through her mother, for 
110,000 damages in the Assize Court yester
day, and was awarded $300 by the sympa
thetic jury. __________

TA GIRL'S NARROW ESCAPE.

A Casa Where the Kxpree.lon “ Snatched 
From the Orave ’’ May Be Ap

propriately Used.
While in conversation with Mr. James 

McLean, says The Penetangulsbone Herald, 
we were given the particulars of a case de
serving of widespread publication. It refers 
to the remarkable restoration to health of 
Mr. McLean’s daughter Agnes, 18 years of 
age, who had been so low that her recovery 
was deemed almost impossible. Miss Mc
Lean's condition was that of very many 
other girls throughout the land. Her blood 
had become Impoverished, giving rise to 
palpitation of the heart, dizziness, severe 
headache, extremely pale complexion

CAR TRACKS IN AYEM-HOADpears at the top, and that he or she Is under
T-SOWN town offices ” OF DBS 15 T“™ ot ***■ Any further particulars 
I ) connut N.arses. Hen wood, Hood end, niey be obtained from the High Commie- 

on (nose, throat, ear). Jeaee* Building, King sioner for Canada, London, 
and Yonge.

MEDICAL.PWOPF.HTTES POB FAT/E. PA•e».se»w...»»ewe#*»ei.................... ..
OAK HALLTTOÜSE FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE, BEST 

XL part of Hty ; thirteen room*: hot water, 
gas grate*: fifty feat frontage: little over mort
gage; email payment down or for unencumber
ed «mall lot. Box 17d. World._____ _____________
T*OB SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR A OOOD 
I’ stock, also ceah, central fine house end lot 

In thriving town, Tlleonhurg. alweya well rented, 
nars 10 ner cent Box 400, Toronto World.

AND
TUB STREET TO R K WIDENED ABB 

'JRACKS LAID. SAFE,DEPOSITThe Improvement of munlolpel govern
ment, says Bradetreeta’, is to be the subject 
of a national conference which will meet In 
Philadelphia next week. The meeting will be 
held under the auspices of the National Con
ference for Good City Government. Among 
the features of the wprk of the conference 
will be a aeries of addresses, sketchIngMn 
outline the condition of soins of the leading 
cities of the7 country. In addition there 
will be a series of addresses setting forth 
the relations of civil service reform and 
municipal government, the desirability of 
separating municipal from other elections, 
the Bret means of arousing public sentiment 
in favor of good city government and other 
cognate topics. The program Is one full of 
interest, and the papers aniL discussions 
elicited should be helpful end suggestive.

1XR. BEAR,'Si YEARS TREATING CA 
I I tarrh, wasting and all chronic diseases. 

New cure of Varicocele, 1» Qsrrard Arcade, 9 to 
S; 150 Su Patrick-strset, 0 p.m. to 9 a.m. 24°

sj - VAULTS -
Cor. Yonge and Colborne-eta.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocke, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, otc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices varying from $6 to $80 
per annum, according to size. »

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Security from Lose by Burglary/ 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

eTalk
About
the weather-

The Removal ot Garbage by Electricity— 
The Quean-street Snbway -X The Re
moval of Wooden Foies—Verloas Mat
ters Considered by the Aldermen Yes
terday.

After Chairman Lamb bad thanked tbs 
Works Committee for electing him chairman 
yesterday business was commenced. Tbe 
chairman gave it at his view that it would 
not be wise for tbe committee to practice too 
rigid economy. It was necessary that a 
certain amount of work should be done, and 
also that the works already completed be 
kept in proper condition. The spending of 
money and keeping men employ ed benefited 
"the city at' large, as tbe money distributed 
found its way into tbe various channels of 
business.

The estimates and the waterworks tunnel 
scheme will be con»idere*at a special meet
ing of the committee.

Removal of Garbage By Motors.
A communication was received from Presi

dent McKenzie of tbe Toronto Railway Com
pany stating that tbe company would enter 
into an agreement with the city for tbe re
moval of garoege, eto., from any part to any 
part of the city for $1.60 per garbage car per 
round trip, a oar not to contain more than 
10 tons, the city to pay the cost of the tracks 
in case points are established more than 200. 
feet from the present lines; tbe city to con
struct its owiugarbage cars ; the company to 
put in the nefiSeàry^awitches ttt the loading 
polnt,providinj there Hnot more than one in 
each ward, orlix in all. -On motion of Aid. 
Sheppard tbe letter was sent to Engineer 
Keating to report upon at to tbe cost of 
switches, lamps, cars and otner information.

G. K. K. Uockburn complained of a large 
verandah that la in course of erection at 
College and Robert-streete. A sub-com
mittee was appointed to investigate.

Aid. Allen complained of tbe Inadequate 
street car service in Gerrard-street east.

The Queen-street Subway,
Aid. Murray was surprised that there was 

nothing in the Engineer’s estimates provid
ing for widening of the Queen-*trest snb-

Ald. Gowanlock said the Engineer should 
bring in a report to provide for the widening 
of the subway and the opening up of Duf- 
ferin-stroet Tbe city is in honor bound to do 
this, ee it was promised tbe residents of the 
western suburb when it became annexed to 
tbe city.

Aid. Thompson did not think the subway 
should be widened this year, ai It wae a 
luxury that can no do-ie without.

Aid. Sheppard said if the iubway improve
ments were promised before Farkdals came 
into the city the city was in honor tibund to 
do the work. The Engineer will report on 
tbe cost. X

Through the efforts of Aid. Allen it wae 
decided to take up the lilgb level bridge 
over tbe Don question at thAuext meeting of 
tbe council. ^

The peualty of $1080 assessed against 
Brown Sc Co., Belleville, tor delay in finish
ing the Cattle Market bridge wae jetnitted.

Aid. Sheppard objected to the earn of $40,- 
000 lieing placed to tbe credit of storage ac
count until the estimates are passed by tho 
committee. Tbe appropriation went through.

A pile culvert to cost $760 will be con
structed at Dupout-street.

Removal of Wooden Poles.
The question of the removal of telegraph 

poles from the streets was discussed at some 
length. The time for their removal expired 
oo Jan. 1. A sub-committee was appointed 
to deal with tbe subject.

Street Care In AVenne-road.
The Engineer’s recommendation for the 

widening of Avenue-road, and the extension 
of tbe car tracks on that street, was carried.

Aid. Sheppard and Thompson fought 
against tbe work being done, while 
Aid. Burnt and Hewitt tried to get 
it through. Aid. Hewitt thought if 
the new members of the council 
were going to object to any work being done 
the committee might as well close up shop.

Aid. Sheppard objected to Aid. Hewitt 
thinking for him.

Interim appropriations to the amount of 
$63,500 were made.

TYR. Hf A. PARKY» HAS OPENED AN 
I I office Corner of Simooe and _Adelaide- 

streets. »d-7 ____ . PriTO BENT
LUMBER.

13rp& LET-LARGE FRONT ROOM. HEATED 
I by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri

vate family, no children, fow minute» from Par
liament building*. 18 Vmcent-etreet.

' THT3ÎSE AND CEDAR WANTED FOR CASH- 
JL delivery from new until May 1, 1884. Phone 
at residence after 6 p.m., 8051. llryoe & Co., 1 To- 
ronto-atreei, Toronto.

A New Legal Firm.
Mr. R. G Clute, Q.C., of Belleville, has 

decided to remove to Toronto, and will enter 
the law firm of Macdonald, Macintosh Sc 
McCrimmon. Mr, J. A. Mills of McMIcbael, 
Mills Sc Me Michael bus also become asso
ciated with tbe same firm. Henceforth the 
firms will be knowu as Clute. Macdonald Sc 
Mills and Clute, Macintosh Sc McUrittfmon.

YlfE HAVE ON HAI& ALL KINDS OF 
>V rough and dressed lumber, doors and 

sash, which we will deliver to any pert of the 
city or country at short notice. Phone at rest- 
deuce after 6 p.m., 3U5t. Bryce & Co. 243

and general debility. At this period 
Miss McLean was residing in Midland, 
and her condition became so bad that she 
was finally compelled to take to her bed. 
A doctor was called in, but she did not im
prove under bis treatment and another was 
then consulted, but without any better 
results. Bbe had become so weak that her 
father had no hopes of her recovery and did 
not think she would live three muntbs. The 
lady with whom Miss McLean was residing 
nrged the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla 
Almost from tne cutset an improvement 
could be noticed. The use of Pink Pills was 
•till continued, each day now adding to 
her health aud strength, until finally she 
was restored to perfect health, and 
has gained in weight until she trow 
weighs 140 pounds. Mr. McLean says 
he Is convinced that Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills saved hie daughter’s life, and does 
not hesitate to advise tiwlr use in all similar 

iSluds of young girls

An occasional savage 
cold snap will probably 
bring the long, 
ulsters into grateful re
cognition a few more 
times before spring. 

But the next four months 
are pretty sure to fur
nish the weather mainly 
suited for 
weight overcoats, and 
that’s a point worth con
sidering to-day in con
nection with the over
coat prices at Oak Hall. 

Overcoats were almost 
wholly ignored in the 
rage for ulsters .earlier 
this winter. As a result 
there are hundreds ot 
these stylish garments 
at Oak 'Hall that are 
now offered at prices
which plainly tell you that we do 
not want to carry them over the 
aeaeou. At the prices they ought to 
go at the rate of a dozen or so a day.

PERSONAL.

TlTVTR- JOHN HENRY DEAR HAS GONE TO 
AYJLLrKlBgeton to serve the term of three
&ivofhain the Field Bettery. RC-A.__  __
\T JlTIVE wine one dollar per GAL- 
J3t Ion. Direct importer of fine wines, etc.

warm
Ovi

BILLIARDS. ri
T>ILLIARD and pool tables - low 
o price and easy term*, billiard good* of 
every description: Ivory and celluloid billiard 
and pool bails manufactured, repaired and re- 
colored; bowling alley balls, pine, foot chalks, 
marking boards, swing cushions, otc., etc.; esti
mates for alleys given on application. Send for 
new ’93 catalogue to Samuel May A Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturer*, W King-straet west, Tor-

Ten Years For a Burglar.
Joseph Warren was convicted at. the Police 

Court yesterday of having, in conjunction 
with Robert Spencer, robbed the house of 
Mrs. Gibson at 130 Duchess-street, and was 
sentenced to 10 years’ imprisonment iu 
Kingston Penitentiary. Jud*e Street sent 
Spencer tb the same institution for a like 
term a few weeks ago. ____

TlHELP WANTED.

-a TAN OB BOY WANTED-MUST BE AC- 
1V1 custom ed to horse». 197 Spadtoa-avenue. 
•YtfÂNTKb-A hMART. route BOY FOR 
W Parkdale. Apply World Office._________

For full Information apply to *4* in C
nig IFINANCE AND TRA 1>K.

There seems to be little difllculty in get
ting money on prime collateral, and tbe rate 
Je 5M per cent, on call. The inducements to 
buy stocks, however, do not appear very 
great, as business yesterday was flat. There 
were no transactions in bank issues, and the 
weakness of Commerce causes tome little 
comment.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER. you
joi.

T
AUCTION SALES.t-.^M'ss'We-w-w'w - w-w-iw Hess's* spoi"XirANTED - SHORTHAND AND TYPE- 

\V writer, with Use of machine, who under- 
itande drawing deed* and mortgages. Address 
Box 87. World Office.

medium- wnsGRAND’S REPOSITORY. ■id ii
togThe Toronto World.

NO 83 YONGE STREET, TORONTO 

A One Cent Morning Paper.
.# Meatmens, •-

it
oafs pr.

LOST.

TT OFT—ON SUNDAY, DEC. 31, A BULL 
I J terrier pup, ten months old. fifteen Inches 

Li g ii, ear» cut, brindle head and brtodle spot on 
the aide; lut seen at Leslleville; tea dollars paid 
for his return or information that leads to his 
recovery ; anyone detaining him after this notice 
will be prosecuted. Thornes O’Connor. 2301 
Queen-street east. ______ ed'7

an
cases. There are thou

The new* In business circles yesterday was 
unimportant. Tbe usual Monday dulness 
was noticeable, and tbe outlook generally 
Is not very cheering. Complaints are nu
merous as to tbe bad condition of country 
roads, and snow Is needed to revive tbe 
spirits of merchants.

AI
whose pale ’hr wexy complexion betokens 
early decline, and to them Dr. YVilliamsY 
Pink Fille are especially valuable. They re-\ 
build tho blood, bring back tbe bloom of 
health to the cheek and fully restore health 
and strength. Bold by all dealers or sent on 
receipt of 60 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50, by addressing tbe Dr. William»' Medi
cine Company, Brock ville, Ont, or Sobeneo-

XHE FLIU-FLA31MER RECAPTURED.
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Doily (without Sundays) by tne year..,,,.,,81 
** “by the month

Kunday Edition, by the year...
“ “ by tbe month.,

Daily (Sunday* included) by the year........ ...
" “ “ bv the month ....
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The weakness of the wheat market is dis
couraging and it looks as if prices in the 
west are going lower. For this reason 
Canadian shippers are again out of tbe 
market. Som e round lots of Ontario wheat 
have been picked out for export In tbe 
spring.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. HeAdelalde-street West, Toronto.We-Cannot Succeed as Agriculturist. Only.
A series of articles is beiug published in 

The Chicago Inter-Oceau on the relation of 
agriculture to thR-g
country. The-^writer, llr. J. R. Dodge, re
marks that the mere straw of the wheat 
raised by the English farmer is worth more 
par acre than the wheat iteelf on a Dakota 
farm. The decline in the value of wheat has 
done more, perhaps, than any other thing to 
lessen the profits of husbandry. The present 
price it/far below what would have been re
gardera few years ago ns possible. Bill so 
long as oorf producers are dependent upon 
the foreign demand the tendency ia sure, on 
the general average, to be downward. The 
peasants of Russia and the ryots of 
India are not our only competitors. 
The vast plains of the Argentine Republic 
are admirably adapted to wheat-raising. The 
exports to England from that country-have 
only fairly begun, but already they are en
ormous. As Mr. Dodge points out, tbe only 
way to get a fair market for wheat is to 
bave a domestic market sufficient to regulate 
the domestic price.

Tbe policy of the Liberals to to sacrifice 
our manufacturing industries for the benefit 
of such other industries, agriculture, for in
stance, as are Indigenous to the country. If 
Canada to to remain an agricultural coun
try pure and simple, then our farther, will 
have as their competitors the peas 
Russia and India. They will grow wheat 
and sell it at a price that allows them no pro
fit, just at they are doing this year. The 
farmers of Canada must Lave a home mar
ket to cater to if they are to succeed. Our 
mines must be developed. We must make 
our own iron and steel.- We must ex
tend our manufactures. It to only by 
creating a population complementary to tbe 
agricultural section of the country that a 
paying market can be afforded our farmers 
for the sale of their products. The farmers 
of Canada will never grow rich as long as 
wheat sells for GO cents a bushel. Their 
only hope is in feeding with a variety of 
products a large domestic population of 
miners, mechanics, lumbermen.and the resi
dents of large cities. It to the policy of the 
present Government to build up Canada on 
these lines, and as far as possible to free our 
farmers from the ruinous competition of the 
pauper labor of the world._________

Waiting Patiently tor Annexation.
The Engineering News says that the pro- 

ppsed enlargement of the Erie Canal with 
dimensions sufficient to permit the passage of 
light warships to tbe lakes and grain in un
broken bulk from Duluth to Europe to not 
approved of by State Engineer Scbenck, who 
estimates the cost of such an improvement at 
$500,000,000, and says that before it would be 
completed tbe present northern international 
boundary may have ceased to exist. Which 
means that the people of the United States 
recognize the value of, tbe St. Lawrence 
route and its possibilities. Tbe St. Lawrence 
route could be deepened for one-fifth of what 
the enlargement of the Erie Canal would 
cost. In addition, it would answer the re
quirements of two nations Instead of one. 
It to the natural outlet to the sea. It to tbe 
shortest route to Europe. It has no rival. 
Canada has a trump card in her hs nds. The 
only debatable question is bow and at what 
stage ol the game she will play it.

Another Electric Milestone.
We learn from a reliable source that the 

Canadian Pacific Railway will adopt the 
trolley system for moving its trains over two 
Etiolions of Ih^Rocky Mountains. Work on 
tho necessary machinery is now under way, 
and the system will be in operation this sum
mer. This event is of more tbaii ordinary 
importance. It marks the beginning of what 
will be one of the greatest factors in tbe 
economics of transportation. The power 
that will move tbe C.P.R. trains over the 
mountains will be developed from the 
waters that tumble over the precipices and 
rush down tbe mountain sides. These waters 
are richer in power than the most fertile 
coal mines. Tne latter become exhausted 
and are lésa valuable os the years go by, but 
the power of the water remains a constant 
quantity and to Inexhaustible. It is said that 
electric power le now 'being economically 
transmitted in Germany for a distance of 
300 miles from the source of its production. 
During the current year we will probably 
get more certain and practical information 
nearer borne on this branch of electricity. 
It has been said, and we believe it is true, 
that Canada to richer than any other coun
try in the world in water power resources. 
As soon as the power that to now running to 
waste in hundreds of widely-scattered 
streams in Canada to harnessed and distri
buted we will have enough to reuder coal 
for power production an unnecessary article. 
And that we will be able to economically 
distribué this power is a fact about which 
thereto very little, if any, dispute among 
electricians. It does not require a great 
effort of the imagination to predict bow 
great a revolution will be effected by the de
velopment of these wonderful resources. 
A prominent Canadian railway man who 
knows whereof be speak, says chat; within 
20 years all the railways in America will 
be operated by electricity.

tors................. .r-.. a,»,»............... .
Advertisements under this hetui a cent a word. :ar" S',T3REWERS' HATS ARE NOW BEING SOLD 
1 1 at bait wholesale cost by Dixon *, men a 

furnishers and hatters, 65 King west; see them 
early. ’ ____

Regular Auction Sale whieneral industries of a Frank Green, Who Escaped From tbe 
Central, Caught at Hrookville. ITTLE wl

MuAT II O’CLOCKIVER1NHLLNG WOOD. SEVEN X’KATES Fuit 
81, 15 for and 25 for $8, delivered.

t in»brook Bros., ÎOl Klag eaet.________________ _
"DREWEK3' HATS AHE NOW BEING SOLD 
i > nt half wholesale cost by Dixon’s, men s 

furnishers and hatters, 65 King west; see them 
early.

Frank Green,tbe flim-flammer, who eecaped 
from tbe Central Prison a few days age 
while serving a six months’ sentence for 
operating the flim-flam game,wae re-arrested 
at Brockvtlle last Friday night while work
ing the same game under tbe name of Frank 
G. Roger* >

Early Friday evening Green went into 
Barr’s drugstore at Brookville and secured a 
sponge and chamois skin oo tho representa
tion that be bad been sent for them by Mr. 
Wright. The clerk who gave him the arti
cles supposed he bad been sent over the street 
by Robert Wright & Co., drygoods mer
chants, and in this way he was allowed to 
depart without putting up the necessary 
purchase money. In a very short time the 
same party appeared at D. 6. Wright’s candy 
kitchen, and finding that Mr. Wright was 
absent at tea secured $1.25 from tbe lady 
clerk, Miss Tacey, handing 
drug store articles which 
beeu sent for.

wasK V
Of al![cereals oats command the beet prices. 

They bring 81>£c to 82c at outside points. 
“These prices are high," said a dealer, “but 
it ia uot owing so much to eoarcity as it is to 
limited receipts In consequence of bad 
road*”

THIS MORNING was

PILLS the
ing
wa
welWhen, by Instructions fronAeeveral 

gentlemen, we will sell*
Handsome Pair Chestnut Geld

ings, 5 and 6 years, IS hands, 
sound, kind and true In all harness, 
any amount of style and snap.

OAK HALLJEWELRY. sec

SICK HEADACHEThe interest is the Board of Trade elections 
to increasing, and in a few days it will be red 
hot The bulletin giving tbe attendance of 
the councilman at the meetings of the post 
year to being scrutinized closely, and active 
men are wanted to flll.ali positions. Nomin
ations to-day.

115,117,119,121 King-st. E.
The Oak Hkll Building, 

Directly Opposite Cathedral.

me.

doliara, cost two hundred fifty; single stone 
diamond ring, about four carat», $175. cost $850; 
fourteen karat gold stemwieder twenty-two, 
worth fifty. Woolson*, if/t Queen-street west.

W.
Vi

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

Thiy also relieve Distress from Dyspepsii, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill.

I Victoria, nearly new, by Hutoh- 
Ineon & Son, cost $650. Ini

utei
1 Set Double Brass-Mounted Har

ness, nearly new, made by Lugedln
Barnett, valued $150.

2 Musk Ox Robes, Rugs, Blank
ets, eto., eto.

1 Chestnut Mare, 6 years, 16.2, 
sound, kind and trus In all har
ness, afraid of nothing and perfect 
under saddle, having been ridden 
constantly and a fast driver.

1 Set Single Brass-Mounted Har
ness. by Lugsdln Si Barnett.

ofMUSICAL.
Vi w.'ne'vton, tïÂcheb^oF~banjo, 
JT. Guitar and ’Mandolin. Private les
sons, thorough instruction. Terms reason
able. Studio: Nordheimers’, 15 King eaet. Even- 
Inglewcin» at residence, 119 8herbourne-*tre*t.
Tl>ANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR-MttT 
13 Kennedy, teacher in Toronto Conservatory 
or Music, hes removed to his new studio. Odd-. 
ti'iyows’ Building, northwest corner College and 
Yonge-streeto. Houre: 2.30 to 6 and 7 to 6.30 p.m.

WE AREAS TO CARPETS.

An Interesting Story Which It Will Pay 
Every Person to Head.

It to not many years since th«(^ln Canada 

a "rag” carpet, manufactured by the busy 
hands of tbe housewife herself, was deemed 
a sign of worldly prosperity. There might 
bea "store" carpet in the best room, but It 
was a rare and costly thing, the prices being 
far out ot tbe reach ot the ordinary family.

Times hare changed end the art of carpet
making has/improved with the age. At the 
great World’s Fair one of the most tastily 
arranged and attractive exhibits was that of 
a Canadian firm, the Toronto Carpet- Manu
facturing Company. It was given hspeeial 
mention in the Canadian Commissioners’ re
port and the excellence of tbe fabrics and 
beauty of the design» won awards in compe
tition witn the best that the mills of the 
United States could produce.

The exhibit to now shown at 67 King-street 
east, and there to a feast in store for con
noisseurs of carpet! Tbe celebrated “Im- 
peratrix,” Axmluster and "Maple Leaf” 
brands of all-wool ingrains are bound to at
tract especial attention. Rug* of ell kind, 
aud shapes are shown In profusion. A 
sample of the handsome carpet with which 
the firm is covering the Poors of the new 
Toronto Atbletio Club’s parlors to a marvel 
of beauty. The monogram of the three V’s 
is shown on a light ground, while the border 
is a harmonious combination on a dark blue 
oackgrouud. Carpets of every shape and 
color end of all sizes, from tiny rugs to huge 
sqàares, are shown.
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over to her the 
be claimed bad 

When Mr. Wright came in 
tbe deal was learned and the police were 
soon on the young man’s track. He was 
found at the Central Hotel, where he had 
just finished a. good meal,and a few moments 
later was looked up at headquarters.

In the meantime it was discovered that the 
same game had been successfully worked in 
other quarters. Mr. J nines Williams, 
another well-known druggist, gave up a 
sponge and chamois skin to the supposed 

■order of Lewis & Patterson. This outfit was 
palmed off at Mayor Culbort’e store during 
that gentleman’s absence and another $1.25 
secured. During the afternoon he called at 
Co'atee Sc Sou’s jewelry store and asked for 
a watch left there by Miss Ellis. He was 
not known and Mr. Coatee, jr., 
give him any of tbe watches left for repairs 
for that reason. The stranger said he was 
Miss Ellis’ brother and she had sent him for 
the watch, as she wanted to go away by au 
early train this morning. He pointed out 
tbe watch, a gold one, but when refused 
went away, apparently not at all .discomfit
ed. Iu about half an hour he returned with 
an order, purporting to be signed by his 
sister, and on the strength of this got the 
watch. It was found on him when arrested, 
as were also another gold watch, three very 
fine silk handkerchiefs and $1.75 in money;

T
the
welSmall Dose. OUR COMPLETE STOCK inSmall Price. OF / tbe
wh

Fur 
Goods

I Nearly now turn-over seat, end 
spring, Lady’s "Glenwood,'' by 
Dixon, a handsome outfit.

PATENT SOLICITORS.
ÏDOUT^rlîÂŸBÊïr^OLICÎTORa OF 

patents ; pamphlet on Patents sent 
tree. J. G. Kidout (late UKA barrister, solicitor, 
etc.; J. E. Ms/bee, inoch. eng. Telephone 2583. 
105 Bay-street, Toronto.

nil
ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD Shi

rod
I Bay Gelding. 5 years, 16 hands, 

sound, kind and true In all harness, 
a handsome horse for dog cart or 
family use, and will be sold with 
warranty and trial.
. I English Dog Cart, nearly new, 
by Hutchinson Si Son, a stylish, 
handsome trap.

Also Harness, Rugs, Blankets, 
eto.

Twenty Horses, all classes.
Sale at II o’clock sharp.
Entry book still open.

ante of Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Kei
tne
V.

J. tSbi
ART.

■f ^ ÎCFÔKSTER. PUPIL OF MON8. 
tl . Bouasreau. Portraits in Oil, Pastel, etc. 
btpaio 81 Ktog-etreet east.________ __

wl

AT VERY GREATLY

Reduced Prices.
Also Nervou* Debility,

___ ____ _____ Dimness of Sight, Stunted
Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Lessen. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all allmeats brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
[address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. 15. HAZEIvTOX, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-street, 
|_____________Toronto, Ont.______________

’ Wi
l 60Urefused to Hu

VETERINARY.
/ YKTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 

, u Infirmary, Temperances tree t. Principal 
assistants iu attendance day or mgùt.

flu
win
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ratSILVER & SMITH, WABUSINESS CARDS.

/XAXV1LLK DAIRY-472 YONGE-STREET— 
\J guaranteed pure farmer*’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

sni0

J hiProprietor, and Auctioneers.
Cri

V Cor. King and Church-ste.By C.M. Henderson &Co
DAIRY.

218 and 221 Yonge-st., corner 
Shuter-et.

AHowland Memorial Fund.*Z YAK VILLE DAIRY - 473 YONOK-STREKT— 
guaranteed pure tanner»' ml lx ; supplied 

retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.
The Printing Trade,

Editor World : At the meeting held by the
At a representative meeting of the friend 

of-the late W. H. Howland, held at tbe Bible 
House, Toronto, on Jan. 5, it was determined 
that a fund of $25,000 be raised aud applied 
as a memorial to him in some of tbe many 
world of Christian usefulness so dear to bis 
heart.

Of these the following have been selected;
1. That of the Toronto Mission Union, in 

connection with which is a ball for meetings, 
with class-rooms for work among children 
etc. ; nursing-at-home premises, with nurses, 
residence and free dispensary ; Bible Women’s 
residence, Old Folks’Home for women, day 
nursery, eto., these occupying part of a block 
of land in one of the poorest parts of the oily.

This work, which was begun by Mr. How
land, received bis constant, loving care, and 
he hid hoped to see it enlarged and com
pleted in bis lifetime. It to desired to carry
out bis expressed intentions in this respect 
and place tbe missloa upon a permanent 
footing, this work to be hereafter called the 
“Howland Memorial Mission.”

2. i he erection of a hall at the Victoria 
Industrial School at Mimico, embracing a 
-gymnasium, bathrooms and drill ball, that 
being one" t tbe last objects for 
Howland bad made au earnest appeal, feel
ing as he did the necessity of such a ball to 
shelter, protect aud amuse the 200 boys now 
in that institution. Toward this object 
$2500 has beeu already subscribed. This 
ball would be called tbe “Howland Me
morial.”

There has been such a general and hearty 
desire expressed that tbe memory of ooe so 

... . „ . _ ... beloved and respected should be thus kept
Itival firme Go ro Law. alive, that this appeal Is brought before the

A. W. Anderson, manager of the Toronto Christian public, as well in this his own 
Granite Company, 484 Yonge-street, has | country as in Great Britain and the United

States, in the coutident assurance that there 
will be a hearty response, and that tbe sura 
named will be gladly subscribed. Sub
scribers having a preference will be allowed 
to exorcise it.

Tbe undersigned have been appointed to 
carry into effect the deiire above expressed. 
Subscriptions may be given to Hugh Scott, 
treasurer, Queen City Buildings, Church- 
streot, or may be given to any one authoriz
ed in writing to receive the same.
H. A. Massicy.

Chairman.

20Employing Printers’ Association in the 
Rossin House on Thursday, tbe 18tb tost., a 
resolution wit* passed condemning the prac
tice of the paper dealers and type foundries 
giving long credits, and the bead of a certain 
well-knovrn printing establishment moved 
that the printers boycott those selling plant 
or paper stock and securing themselves by. 
liens or chattel mortgages. This last motion- 
seems in the face of It more than absurd 
and savors a little of the dog in the mauger. 
Hqw many printers in business In Toronto 
to-day can «ay they have no liens on tbeir 
plant? Very few indeed. In order to make 
any change which will absolutely be 

benefit of tbe trade let 
dealers take the first

MONUMENTS.
i Ykanite monuments—Large variety
4 X —mode to order, lowest prices. J. G. 
Uiueon, Porllaineat and W mené» ter. _______

F<To Teat the Condole.
Aid. Gowanlock thought It waste of money 

to snend $6000 In testing the 36-mch water 
pipe. In bis opinion the 36-Inch pipe is not 
connected with tbe steel crib at the wharf. 
Besides that tbe 
and an examinât 
a dredge or « sand pipe.

Chairman Lamb said the Engineer has a 
strong suspicion that there is something 
wrong at the steel crib. He is now working 
at that point.

T he Engineer will get the $6000.
Aid. Oowanlnclt said there must be some

thing wrong at the pumping station. Either 
the coatsupplied was not as good as former
ly or tire engineer at the station does not 
snow his business, as ths engines were not 
pumping as much water in comparison to the 
-oal consumed. A comparative statement 
will be prepared and laid before the next! 
meeting of the committee.
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COMMERCIAL
SOCIETY efc MUSIC 

ECCLESIASTICAL

IMPORTANT A
TbMARRIAGE LICENSES. GOVERNMENT AUGTION SALE Ofpipe is burled in tbe sand 

iou cannot be made without CO-J I 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
_0_a Licenses, 5 Toronto-street Evenings, 53» 6Of the entire Furnishings of ths 

Canadian Pavilion and Offices 
of the commission,

(Used at the World’s Fair, Chicago)

KiJar vis-street.
MiJf
JuTIMMS & CO. 'PhoneFURNACES REPAIRED.______

rnuUONTO FURNACE &. CREM^rlfrjRŸ CUM- 
puuy. Limited, 8 and 10 yueen-street east, 

tvlopbone 1807, repair end overuaul ail style* ot 
furnace*, eteam, hot water and hot air. Tender* 
giveu on ail kind* ot hating, ask for our 
price*. edA7

On Wednesday, Jan. 24,1894,tor the 6G. Y. TIMMS, Manager.the paper
step towards the discouragement of 
liens, and. refuse to sell to those who have 
liens on their plant except on a strictly cash 
basis. If this move could lie carried out, wo 
would soon find the practice of buying large 
plants on payment of a small sum down.and 
liens given to secure the balance abolished. 
Unless the paper dealers take tbe first step, 
it is useless to think that any change will 
take place for the better. One paper house 
has already followed this plan; Lot the 
other paper dealers follow its 
ample. The lien and chattel mort
gage system w IU soon die a natural death, 
and trade wfU assume a brighter pros
pect. Let Canadian paper makers aud 
stationers adopt the plan of our American 
cousins and do gway with the four months’ 
system of credits. On an average 90 days Is 
tbe longest terra given in the b ta tes, and as 
a rule renewal notes are an unknown thing; 
whilst hero we have endless renewals until, 
as at the present time, the printer has the 
idea that when his note becomes due he has 
nothing to do but offer a renewal. Consider
ing his note represents so much money and 
can be used through the bank by the firm 
I10ldin3.it, there should be no necessity of his 
taking it up. This renewal question is one 
that should , b% discouraged at once. 
Nothing tempts one to
lose! y or carelessly as
the knowledge or supposition that obliga
tions in the shape of notes will be renewed 
ad infinitum. This question it one of the 
hardest to handle, and should be taken Into 
the consideration of both the printers and 
the Paper dealers. The two trades beiug so 
cloJely allied to one another, why not take 
the paper men into the confidence of the 
printers! Had invitations been sent to the 
paper men for the meeting held at the Hossin 
tjouse there Is no doubt the paper dealers 
would have taken advantage of the 
invitation, and would have been pleas
ed to discuss aoy grievance there 
might be on either side. Tho recent assign
ments which have taken place in Toronto can 
all be traced directly to iucompetency and 
tbe easy way in which long credits have bien 
obtained. Why, therefore, should those 
printers who have a thorough knowledge of 
their business, who work early and late and 
have the grit to refuse a contract sooner 
than take it at a figure on which there 
would be no margin, be Classed amongst 
those who are called bedroom printers! To
ronto can boast of as fine printing firms as 
any city on the continent, and it is entirely 
in tbe interest of those who own 
their plant aud pay a dealer for a dollar’s 
worth of goods to weed tbe bedroom printer 
out. It to not easily doue, however, without 
the co-operation of tbe paper dealers. Let 
the paper dealers, therefore, meet jrlth some 
of the printers who own their own plant 
and who have no liens and discuss the ques
tion of credits and terms.

We cannot hope for any radical change ill 
the printing trade until all are put on the 
same footing. Let those who have liens on 
tbeir plant pay them off or else be prepared 
to pay spot cash for their paper.

Toronto, Jan. 23, 1894. Paper Maker.

1%
Oh! |At our Warerooms, Nos. 219 

& 221 Yonge-st., Toronto.By Royal. evi£ Warrant 

to Her hAajesFy the Queen. 13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.The subscribers are favored with instruc
tions from J. 8. LARKS, ESQ , Executive 
Commissioner, to sell by Public Auction, 
without tbe least reserve, on tbe above date, 
at our rooms. Nos. 219 and 221 Yonge-sfreet, 
Toronto, tbe entire furnishings and effects, 
comprising the following:

Elegant drawing-room suite, cost 
S375i fancy drawing-room chairs, 
solid leather couches and dining 
chairs, costly Turkish rugs, oak 
and black walnut wardrobes, hand
some office cylinder desk, board 
room tables, folding beds, library 
and other tables, lounges (uphol
stered In green and maroon lea
ther), davenports, office chaire, 
costly Turkish and other curtains, 
table and bed linens, electroplate, 
blankets, mattresses, large quan
tity of window blinds, oak mantels 
with drapery, walnut and other 
chairs, rattan Ware, otc. Also a 
large quantity of eleotrlo light fIt— 
tlngsXSS boxes of ooppsrann Iron- 
finished railings and posts. 33 
boxes anchor posts, couplings, 
ropes, chains, fencing, etc.

Tbe above goods are almost new, lit fine 
condition, and must tie sold without the least

6663

DENTISTRY. -

DEWAR’S
—PERTH — i

Whssky

TYIGGB, DENTIST-BEST TEKTftON PLATES 
JL1 only S3; crowning and bridging a specialty. ftTO HOUSEKEEPERS!which Mr.So rapidly does lung irritation spread and 

deepen, that often In a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates lu tubercular consumption. 
Give-heed to a cough, there Is always danger In 
delSy, get a bottle of Dickie's Autl-Congumpttoe 
Svrup, and cure yourself. It is a medicine un
surpassed for all throat and lung troubles, 
compounded from sovernl herbs, each one of 
which stands at tbe head of the list as exerting a 
wonderful Influence In curing consumption and 
all lung diseases.

be
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

rinHOMAS MULROONEY (LATE OF THE 
I Palmer House) lias opened a cigar" aud 

tobacco business at No. 70 (gueen-street west, 
opposite tbe Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
of tobaccos and cigars. A call solicited, ed-7

ex- We shall continue to offer all 
this month eooolal values In 
Household Napery, Linen 
Table Damasks by the yard. 
Table Clothe, Table Napkins, 
Towels, Linen and Cotton 
Sheetings, Pillow Casings, 
Blankets, Marseilles and 
Elder Down Quilts, eto. t w.

clit u

\Ask your dealer for It. To be had from R. H. 
Howard S Co. and tbe trade generally. J. M. 
Douglas & Co., Montreal, Sole Agente for Canada.

FINANCIAL. ____

"1 EONF.Y ON ALL VALUABLES, CHAT- 
JXL tele, horses, rigs, from $5 up to $1000.

It
ri
on teed or MONMY liKFI NI» EU. You e*n he treated 
at borne tor tbe Mine psanu price and tho name 
£u&*ante**i with thoBC l CD H who prefer to come here 
jvo will contract to ouref gedH them or pay expense ot 
coming, luy^cronMaexagi railroad
and hotel mlS yS Mlle, and
Make no 69 u (3 t'Hnrfc, it
we fail to Wrmus'&joMlfcrrrt,:. ‘jii fou&é cure. If you 
hare taken mercury, D fed lodido poui»U« andstilj 
have acne* and pal ne, HHJHg 2M ueuoun Patches in 
mouth, 8orc Tlifont, Zf'eaLN 1*1 mplea,Copper.Color- 
edfeipole* Ulcer* on any part of the body,Ualr or
KyrVbwe falling out, S- J it ififbiu Vrlisinry, Sea» 
nndaily or -Tertiary BflDH »YPiI XL I 9 that 
we guarantee to cure, flJÇÏ H We solicit the roost ob
stinate cases and ehal* Ip-WS*} )“>igu tho world 1 ir ■ 
ea*c we cannot cure, R k w ■ Thin disease has always 
baffled the ekl'l of the Sk fl roost eminent phy el- 
done with tbe old rem- BaHeD trd i $-«. For eight years wo 
bore made a specialty of treating thie disced with our 
rYPHJLEttE anti we have 8600.000 capital behind 
-•'r unconditional guarantee. Absolute proof!» ««nt 
sealed on application. A Jdrese COOK ItKMICDY CO., 
Third Floor. Boon 807. Mneonle Temple.ChleagOellL 
OYFfHlsKNK OAKIVOT be OBTA1 VF.IX THeewberp

bux 37, World.__________ - _
large” amount of Private funds
to loan at low rates. Read: Read & Knight, 

solicitors.-etc., 7.) King-street eaat. Toronto.___ ed
tTTdney to loan on mortgages,

endowments, life t>olicle* and other eecurl- 
tie*. James C. McGee, Financial -Agent and 
policy Broker, 5 Torocto-atn-et. * ed 
1 kkfVATK FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OK 
JL small sum* at lowest current rales. Apply 
Maclaren, Macduuald, Merritt & Sheipley, Barris
ter*. 28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.
~~A LAUGËWÀNT1TY OF FK1VATE FUNDS 

to loan ftl lowest rates on productive real 
ebiate security. Gordon & Sampson, :W Soott- 
gtreet.

n

JOHN CATT0& SON bfiled a suit against Duncan McIntosh Sc 
Sons, the Yonge-street marble men, for 
$10.000 for alleged slander. Tbe plaintiff 
alleges that the defendants have been for 
somo time past underrating his company’» 
worn to prospective customers.

ef
wi4King-Street, Opposite Postoffice. fen* tii

ADAM'S PRICES LOWER AGAIN B<
Headache and dizziness arising from wrong ac

tion of the stomach, liver and bowels are quickly 
cured by B. B.B.

buy n.od- 
mnch as F,!rotiiueE"et1'$3Cl0th Doubl* BrM,t C0*** $* 

Overcoats
Overcoats *2 89, were ?5.
Overcoats Sn.35, were Î7.
Overcoats $5.09, were $10.
Youths’Suits at $8, $3 76, $4, $5.
Extra quality, half the usual prices, perfect

reserve.
Bale precisely 

Tel. 1068.

nt 11 o’clock.
. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Government Auctioneers.
were 85.California and Mexico.

Tbe Wabash Railway has now on sale 
winter tourist tickets at the lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico aud California. 
These tourist rates are available for the 
great winter fair at Ban Francisco. The 
banner route to the great Trunk Line that 
passes through six states of tbe Union and 
bas tbe most superb and magnificent trains 
in America,

Full Information may be had from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-.treete, Toronto.

W. B. McMurrich,
Secretary

Fr<

wiBailiffs Sale.-Mr. Joab Scales of Toronto writes; "A short 
time ago I was suffering from Kidney Complaint 
aud Dyspepsia, sour stomach and lame back 
fact I was completely prostrated and suffering 
intense nain. While in this state a friend recoin

ed Yhe to try a bottle of Northrop & Ly
man’s Vegetable Discovery. I used one bottle, 
and tbe permanent manner in which it ha* cured 
and ui'ide a new man of me is such that I can
not withhold from the proprietors this express
ion of my gratitude.”

tbtLEGAL CARDS.
- - •»»#

A LLAN < BAIRD, ^BARRISTERS, x A Canadobtfe Building* (let floor), 40 to 4Ü
X Kiug-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.

Alleu, J. Baird._____________________________
■' K McAaNTYKK, BARRISTER BRUVINUlfi 

of Ontario. Advocate Province ol Quo- 
ew York Life Buliding, Montreal.

“V D. RÊUKŸ. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
/Xe etc.—Society aud private fund* for in
vestment. Lowest rate*. Star Life Office, 61, 
Vi, 53 Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Vic
toria. Telephone 1650. _____

: in Kentucky lined pant. 60c, were $1.60.
Heavy English wool twsud pant. 90c, were $1 
Scotch tweed pants $1.97, were $4.- 
Amerlcan Indestructibly pants 75c, were $1.6(1 

ç.f'^eadbtn pure wool black pant» $1.48, were

Canadian pure wool, grey. $1.25, were $3, 
Rosamond fine wool stripe pants $1.99, were 84. 

Youths’ extra hesvy pant., fine goods. 75c. 90o. 
Hoys’ long panes 50c. wore $1 anil $1,25. Boys’ 
two-piece suits, wool, 60c, wore $1.60. Fine cor- 
durer and English mole pants $1.99. were $4.

Fur Caps, fine seal, 50c. 75o. very fine $1.60, ami 
the $15 Alaska Seal Omjor $4 and 
I.amb Caps *1.50, tho-flno.t ouallt.
Large stock fine

Lu
ETC., aI will sell by Public Auction, on 

premises,

NO. 254 YONGE-ST.,
-ON-

Thursday, the 25th Inst.,
At 11 a.m., about 800 Paire of
Boots and Shoes, a number of 

Rubbers. Safe, one large Mirror. 
The stock will be put up and of

fered en bloo, and If not sold, or 
will be put up in detail.

Stock can. be examined during 
Wednesday and Thursday morn
ing, when stock sheet can be seen 
on the premises.

E. G EGG, Auctioneer.

The Wilkinson Truss
The only Perfectly-Fitting 

Trues In the World
Leading Physicians eay It is the 

Best. Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Money Refunded.

B. LINDMAN
N.E. Cor. Yonge & Zing, Room 16

tw
ini
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MOTHERS WILL SPEAK.A Simple Tee*.
uy a tin of the Student*’ Mixture Tobacco 

aud it* fragrance will convince tbe most sceptical 
that it is just the tobacco he requires. Cool, 
aromatic and pleasant. One trial is sufficient.

SB 1 ______ $6. Perslsa .
nost quality $4. were $10. 

k fine good*, prices awsv down.
Gloves, Persian Gauntlets, men’s, $1. Goal 

Gauntlets, *1; Lynx Gauntlets, $3; Buckekln, *1.
Greatest variety. Lowest 

makes. Every article la men’s 
wear, good qualities, low prices.

WI 'u ANSFony & LE.NNU.X, B.5.KR18TKKK, 
_TX Solicitors. Money to loan at 5A per cent., 
10 Manning Arcade, ¥4 King-street Weat, Toronto.
"A/fcDO WALL THOMSON, BARRISTER, HOLl-
i>i. tutor, notary, Ac,, room 79. Canada Lite 

Bunding, 46 King-street West, Toronto. Tele- 
phono 2248.
'VfACINTYRK A SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, 

. ATA. Solicitors, etc. Room 38, 81 Victoria-sireet 
<Laud Security Co.*» Building;. Branch office at 
Creemore, Ont. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac
uity re.

BU
GkJ

North Toronto,
York Lodge 150 A.F. and A.M. will hold an 

at borne in tne Masonic Hall, Egllotoalon 
Friday, Feb. 2. J. H. Putnam, secretary; 
W. Duncan, W. M,

A concert will he held in the Town Hall, 
Eglintou, by the Vocal Union, in aid of the 
poor of North Toronto, on Thursday, Jan. 
25, at 8 p.m.

When Babies Are Made Well 
Lactated Food Is Praised.,

usual
prices.

price $3. 
Beat ma

I

CURES
CONSTIPATION.

.’5m
SSSeêE

■f Af)AM8’
Clothing Factory, 367 Queen West

> Suçkling&Go. JAnd all the attendant 
evils, such as Sick Head
ache, Bad Blood, Foul 
Bumorn. Dizziness, 
Heartburn, and tbe gen
eral ill-health caused by 
Irregularity of ths 
Bowels.

No Other Food Has Such a Record V-
While the dear mothers of Canadav>on 

tinue to testify in favor of Laotated Food 
there to no fear about its ultimate triumph 
in tbe country. <

Nothing gives a mother greater delight 
than to see her babe grow up fat, healthy 
and vigerous.

Lactated Food does this great work for 
the baby—it does more—it causes baby $o be 
bright and vivacious, good-natured and 
happy.

Thousands of homes can boast of lovely 
babies brought up on Lactated Food. Here 
Is a case in poiut. Mrs. George (Jopeman of 
Dundalk, Ont., used Lactated Food, and 
writes ns follows: “I used Lactated Food for 
my baby, and I am glad to tell you bow 
pleased 1 am with the wonderful food. Baby 
to now four months old; be to rosy and fat, 
and os quiet as any baby could be. I have 
had no trouble in raising him, and must give 
all the praise to Laotated Food."

NERVOUS DEBILITY A
' HOTELS.

VjOYAL HOTEL,' Il A UP.l STÛN"'ON eHF THE 
Jll finest commercial hotol* iu tb» west; spé
cial attention paid to the traveling public; rate* 
*1 to $1.00 per day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor 
T> U88ELL HOUSE, OHILLlA-RATES $1 TG 
JLL $1-50 per day; firet-claa* accommodation 
lor traveler* and tourist*. P. W. Finn, Prop. 
rjpHR HUB—Lk-ALiitii-LAiiA, W. H. ROBIN- 
JL son, proprietor. Wines and liquors of the 

tmest brands. First-class .refreshment and 
lunch counter in connect ion.
rpïïït-ELLIOTT, CORNER • CHTJHCH AND 
X Mhutermreet» -delightful location, opposite 

opolitan-square; modern convenience* ; rates 
$z per day : reasonable rat*» to families; Cnurcu- 
etreei tiers from Union Depot. J. W. Hurst, Pro 
pnetor.

Bu rdock Blood Bitters cures constipation, bad 
blood and dyspepsia, by acting on the etomaon, 
liver and bowele.

Z »: We have received Instructions from
Oswald, Trustee 

to offer for sale at our warerooms'ta 
Thursday, Jan. 25th, at 2 p.m.,

THE STOCK OF
EDWARD STEVENSON, AURORA
CONSISTING OF:

Boot* and Shoes 
Groceries, etc.........

B J. He
Escaped From Jail.

Yesterday afternoon Nellie Downs and 
TiUie Robertson, two of tbe inmates of the 
jail, feeling in need of a little fresh air, walk
ed outside tits limits and wandered as far as 
Todmordeo, where they were recaptured by 
oue of the guard”.

Ayer’s Fills, taken after dinner, promote diges
tion. Your druggist has Ayer’s Almanac.

"The Canadian Government ' to offering 
prizes for the preparation of papers oa the 
history, geography and resources of Manito
ba and tbe Northwest Territories, by schol
ars of 15 years and under, in the schools of 
the United Kingdom. Two sets of prizes are 
offered for England, one for Scotland, qne 
far Ireland and one for Wales. Eaoh set of 
prizes consists of a first prize of £5, a second 
of £3 and a third prize of £1. The papers 
are not lo contain more than 2500 word#,and 
must be sent in by May 1 next. A certifi
cate must be placed at the end ot each paper 

Evei^ 1vtoitiog the by the schoolmaster or schoolmistress, stat-
«éui view'd tneelty. Term» “vderaîa1”**"1 lug I hat it has been composed and written 

JOUE AYME, Froprletoa by the scholar whose name and address up-

PBEEIKSM
Fhlmo.i., Lost or Falling Manhood, Varicocele. 
Old Gleets and all Diseases of the Qenlto-Urln- 
ayr Organ, a specialty. It make* no difference 
who bus failed to cure you. Call or write. .Con
sultation free, lledleloes sent to any address. 
Hour. 9a.m. to 9 p.m.: Hundays I to9 p.m. Dr. 
Reeve. 245 Jarvls-street, 4th house north of Ger- 
rard-strset, Toronto. 84»

DR. PHILLIPS
Lais of Nsw York City

(,Treat* all chronic and special 
disease* ot both sex**, ner
vous debility, and all diseases 
of the urinary organs cured in 
a few days. DR PHILLIPS, 
248 75 Bay et., Toronto.

..$805 80 

.. 405 83
Safe, Certain, Prompt, Economic—These few 

adjective* apply with peculiar force to Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil—a standard external and 
internal remedy, adapted to the relief and cure 
of cough*, sore throat, hoarseness and ail sffecj 
tiens of the breathing organs, kidney troubles, 
excoriations, sores, lameness aud physical pain.

r The Tribune Almanac,
The New York Tribune Almanac is to 

hand with 400 pages of condensed informa
tion and statistic* of use to all business 
men aud politician*

$1211 42
The stock is almost new and in good shape. 

Premises can be leased for a short or long period. 
TERMS—Twenty-five per cent, at lime of Kale, 
balance in 30 days, approved paper, bearing in
terest, and secured to the satisfaction of the 
trtidtee. Block and inventory can be seen on the 

premise*. ^

*/
iictr

As Much Care
ought to be taken In choosing Tobacco as in 
choosing a horse. Good smokers use tbe Stu
dents’ Mixture Tobacco, as its known qualities 
are its best recbmmeudatlon. Try it.

Coughs, cold*, asthma, bronchitis, sore throat 
and lung troubles cured by Dr Wood’s Norway 
Pins Syrup. Price 25 and 60 cents*

ELLIOTT & SON * WANTEDLAKE VIEW HOTEL,Cor.Winchester *
riullzment-sts. INTERIOR DECORATIONS 

WALLPAPERS.
92 to 96 Bay-street, 240

Matt and wife, without encumbrance,to $0 
on farm; men must understand farmlnE —s. 
thoroughly. Refereueee required. Apply ' 
168 Bpadina-aveuue.

1
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup cures colds. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup heals tbe lungs.ri

194 .
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